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Wa art auUiorlMd.' lo inaouii. e Oaniui l l .

win si it t i.NrrnrrF.u .uaivi MhKH
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. Th SUU Jiv,urr mm : "A civil suit

hu been cowraonoeil lu Hie tiiiUMl f talis
court at St. LotiU, against U m. MclW,
to recover the money tie and Ins partnrrs
made out of the government through the
whisky rtnjr. Mekee Is sued nlotio, be-

cause, as la ullegcd, he Is the only ono ol
the old ring agulnit whom a judgment
would be ot value. It is atnted that tliU

suit will result lu the oHnlng ol the
whole whisky ring scandal, but this is
doubtlul. So far, the ringers there and
elsewhere have been able to keep the bot-

tom facta from exposure, and It seems

crobable they will still be able to do so.

Joyce, who U still In the penitentiary, is

mentioned as a possible witness, it he

ran see his way to a release bv giving
testimony against hW old pals."'

The Ohio DimiorMfJ.

MB. BlSHOr'S l.KTTF.K OP ACCKrTAXCK.

3.-- The following( ou'MBCa, C.Aug.
it the letter of acwptnnco of R. M. Bish-

op, Democratic ciwlithte fr governor

of Ohio:
Cincinnati, Aug. 2, Js.

lions. J. II. Hnsoi,.Jjlin C. Thompson, II.
t. O. lUgia, committee:

Gentlemen Vour ollldul communi-
cation ot date July 27 iniormliig me ol
my nomination lor governor by the
Democratic state convention, is at nana.
I appreciate the high honor conferred by
tneJDMnocracy ol Ohio, and while keenly
alive to the great responsibilities i as-

sume, I trust. If elected, to be able under
Providence, to discharge faithfully and
impartially tho duties of the position.

It is sufficient tor me to say that the
principles adopted by the convention
have mv cordial Indorsement. They are
wise and patriotic, and it properly ex-

ecuted In the administration ol the
eovernment, will greatly tend to restore
contldenoe and prosperity to the country.
We are now passing through a crisis In

our commercial, it not in our national,
existence. Capital and labor are seeking
to adjust their respective rights. 1'tiW
adjustment will require mostthouglitful
consideration and deliberate action. In so
tar as it may depend in any degree upon
the action of our suite government, 1

would certainly do my utmoit to ellect
it on terms benetlcial alike lo the laborer
and the capatalist.

The times call for the most discreet
management and economical administra-
tion ot public affairs. The mere assertion
of Drincinles will not meet the emergeu- -

cv: they must be vitalized, energized, so
as to restore confidence to our tlnauciul,
eominerciil and industrial pursuits.

If called by the people to the head ol
the administration of atl'.tirs in this state,
1 shall endeavor, by conscientious ul
charge ol duty and careful guarding of
Interests of the people, to m.-ri- t the re
spect and commendation of the people,
irrespective ol party.

your.
II. M. BISHOP

Mho In Ulamab r.

IRS 1.4TE BTR1K R AM) ITS JIESUI.T8.

The Indianapolis Sentinal, discussing
the recent strike and its results, gives
some wholesome truths:

"There are those who find too much
fault with the railroad employes because
they 'conspire' to prevent others lrom
working. They say, If tlicy do not

choose to work for small and inadequate
pay, let them get out of the way and let
others do it who will. Now, these rail-roa- d

organs profess to find a wonderful
amount of wickedness Involved in this
position. We propose to draw a com-

parison between this 'con-

spiracy' on the part ot the railroad em-

ployes and the 'combinations' so
irequently eutered Into on the
part ol railroad presidents. Tom
Scott, Jay Gould, Vanderbilt and
Garrett meet together In New York, at
Delmonic's around a table with a dozen
bottles of champagne. They advance
rates 20 per cent, and reduce wages ten
pec cent. This was done within the last
lew months. These tour men dictate
term to over lour hundred thousand men.
They do not consult them, nor reason
with them. They do not go to them and
say, "Men, these are hard limes; Irelght
and passenger traffic have fallen off
largely. Owing to the tiiiaiicutl policy
of Sherman and ilayes, business
has declined In volume almost one-hal- f.

We have agreed not to make any
more dividends among our stock, holder
until times get better. Instead of Air.
Scott and the balance of us taking $'23,-00- 0,

or $00,000 per annum ol our private
salaries we will agree to take one-ha- lf or

one-tourt-h less. Will you not, until
times Improve, take, say ten per cent
less of your wages?'1 Does any one
have the slightest doubt as to the result.
The employes would have been glad to
meet such views promptly. Instead ol
this the magnates ol the trunk lines
made from 0 to 10 per cont. dividends
among their stockholders, Increased
their rates 25 per cent, and reduced
wages 10 percent. During the "strike"
Jay Gould and others formed a ring to
advsnce Lake .Shore Ftock, and by
simply letting some outsider Into
til secret, a heavy, six-loot-

i&iiioriuan aBauitcd uouiu. lie con
reived that Lis rijihts had been In
frlneed upon, aud proceedcl to rodreaa
theia la his own way. Law are Inade
quate to reach certain wronga, und unm
will frequently in their own way en
deavor to aveuire.ineir injuricf. it Is hu
man nature. Here cornea an editor, or an
attorney, or a judge, In the Interest of the
railroad oligarchy, and sari, well, it these
employes ao not want to work at the re
duced wag, then let them leave. Hut
where can they sro to? ThU powerful
railroad combination controls all the
roads In the country, and employes can
Und work nowhere. TUev are worse nil'
If they leave. I nder such a despotic
'oraltlnatlon of circumstances they are
crazed and uiaddnod heyond control,
and as human nature seems to be tho
same as each generation comes and gor,

e may rest assured that men wiU al-
ways tie maddened and crazed under
iuh circumstances. Wen will conspire
together not to work themselves nor to
let others work. Itutlroad Presidents re-
duce tin wages ot their employes ten per
cent., and conspire and combine thatOther roads may notglve more, litis the
railroad president any more rlht to con.
spfrt against the employes than the eni- -
tjloyes against the railroad presidents?
Tom Bcott says to Jay Uould, Vander-bil- t

and Garrett: "Gentlemen, you nmut
Wit pay your men mors than
rfar;neUieruii.' They ,, notp

dolt. Tbey 'combine' not to do It. 'ii,e
railroad employe combines with histr jther employe not to work (or It. Rnih

. combinations use every Instrument with,
u In their reach to carry out theu- - ends, it'tie railroad employes are trulitv ot

ronr doing to li the railroad combin
ation."

UML AIMS liRA.MIB

in roi n rrr, rt:.miHk sn,An iiudl
AM) 1IIK BKFR IFAl'h.

1M; rut k rut ii.ms is n noi'E.
lit their adviTilseuuniB In the London

Times, the fcyndlrnte say of their lour per
cent: These bunds ure redeemable at
the plea,-ur- c of the I nited States alter
the 1st of July, 1'JOT, lu coin ol the stand-
ard value of tho I'nited States mi said
July II, 1850, (gold coin)," etc. Nvri!
tary Sherman, in an Interview with a
newspaper correspondent, held that this
advertisement did not convey any misre-

presentation ol the farts, although by the
law authorizing the Usui) ol the bonds
they were made payable in gold or silver
dollar. He believed no one advocated
the payment of the bunds how issued In
dollars ot less worth than the gold dollar
which is now Ihc standard. He also de-

clared that as the bonds in question had
been issued in exchange for gold coin,
they could not be redeemed by anything
but gold coin, fir its lull equivalent. .Mr.
Sherman added that there could bu no
question that all parties will unite in re-

quiring the payment ot this coin in a gold
dollars of 2j 0 grains, nine-tent- hs

liiie.
The Xew Vork Timtt comments

severely on these utterances ot the sec-
retary of the treasury:

"L'ndcr the law as It stands, the bonds
may be held to be redeemable in gold or
silver, and the syndicate expose them-
selves to a charge of bad faith when they
convey to the London public a different
version of tho contract. Mr. Sherman's
argument 'that a debt is payable in the
currency In which It is contracted,' Is

singularly unfortunate, and we can only
wonder that he falls to perceive the way
in which it may be applied against tit
public credit.' "

TnE SUGAR TRACK.
The sugar retluers of the country seem

to have implicit conlldence in the luture
of sugar. i'lit-- have loaded up heavily
with slock this year at about one cent .

pound hiiiher than they paid last year.
During the past eleven months the im-

portations have been 1,329,944,0:15
pounds, against 1,232.000,717 pounds for
the corresponding period last year, and
the exports in round numbers only
3(1,000,000, against 50,000,000, last year.
At present prices there U no business
which returns larger dividends than
sugar growing in Texas or l.ouisana,
Good sugar land can be had In either
state for $5 per acre, on time and low
rate of interest, ond If the partv pur
chasing has enough capital to work his
land properly ne can more man pay tor
itoutol the net proceeds of the ilrst
crop. The profits on llfty acres of well
cultivated sugar cane are about &a,iK)u,
Suppose hall this be called expense, the
other half, $2,500 would buy 500 acres ot
land at Sj per acre, and would form an
estate quite large enough to satisfy the
wants and ambition ol any reasonable
planter, Inasmuch as 100 to 200 acres In
sugar amounts to a big thing nowadays.

TtlK BEER TIUDK.

English ale used to be Imported in large I

quantities to tins country, bottled and in
casks, but within a few years past the im-

portation has not only largely fallen oil
but American bottled beer is becoming a

very important article ot exportation to
countries where English ale and porter
were deemed invulnerable a tew years
ago. Australia, Mexico, South America.
I alcutta, South Atrica, the East Indies,
china and Japan are all freely buying
American bottled beer. It American
manufacture? could uc pushed as vigor-
ously into foreign markets as American
beverages nre, an advautage would tc
gained tor this country ol which we might
well be proud. Our hourbuii and our
beer uo not make their way any more
readily than our labrics and our ware
whpre the latter are as energetically and
persistently otlered as tbe termer.

CiOAL

Coal Coal

PITTSBUKGH.

PARADISE,

MT. CARBON(Big Muddy)

AND

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL
Orders for Coal by tbe car-loa- d

i,on, or in hogsheads, for shipmont
promptly attended to.
nrxo larsre consumers and a

sanufaoturers, we are prepare
to supply any quantity, by th
month or year, at uniform rates.

CAIB0 CITT COAL COMPAIfT.
Otlice od wharf boat, loot or Sixth ht.
Otlice of II alliday brothers. oiiDoite M.

I.'barlei hotel.
Kyptlan mill Twentieth st.
Coal dump, toot ofTbirty-eigtit- li t., or
I'oat ottiee drawer MoO.

FAIKT AKUUIIA.

B. F. Blake
Icl-rsl-

faints, Oils, Varnishes,

Vall Paper, Window QlaHS, Win
dow Shades, Sic

ilway on I,d.. tke ualrhrateil illuinliislla

A L'ltOlt A Oil,.

UroM' JU tldiua.
Comer eleventh Htreat cud Waahlnaj

tuu Avauua

STRATT0N & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
-A- mi-

3om mission Mercban

4KNX AJOatOAN 1 LWt 0

1 Ohio Levee.

AfcK Uw rtcpvuitd
djiixi'iir, Wiin
ufferti v) tinib of

Jeyftaud ague, III

IllfClll lltliMH(:d
tit-n-. hi w lin y t

end lioitlili,' iKorfiil

e x: sa,' spirit, ami Kp'l IIP"

littU!JJLalilif pt'litr; tliey will aa?H

you liy biktug miii-

mon's liter
, : j

Till l III. M i s I , A NU Ilk-S- KAMl.V,Ml.ri.
1(1 N IN I III: WtH'l l.

Km liVsl'I IMA. I ONs-- 1 ll'A TIONIiihUic,
Hllluui-Rtliir- Ml.K IIK AKAI HE, t ollr., Jl.

M H II blOUACil, lleait
Hu n. i rn.

I in- - ii i ri , t It .1 "oiilliern Itiinnly li n.ir
iiil'i mil in uiiituiu a Inn id t ui .Mm iii ,

oi mi) ii juriiiua aulinlnm e, but is
PURELY VEGETABLE

.on t:n ii l lit' tlinnr (uillhcni rili anil hi llm u hu h
an h'1 w l prtiviiliix liiw liliui'M in foiintrirs
whcie l.ivir iMM'M.-n- i iirrvil It will cur nil
KimiucA raiiBi'il hy drrangrimut s Ilia J!v r
ami howaU.

I hnyiiii'iiiii ol l.ivcr (.'unipl'int arc a liil-t- ir

or had lastc in the mouth ; Ham in the haci,
M'Icd or .1 mil In, ulUn imniiikrri lor rlieuma-tisi-

Hour Klomai'li, liifs il appohie, bowcU
allernatrly ruslivc ami hrml.ithe, lust 01
nii ra iry, witnu luiint'iil ni'iuliun H Imvinx
I'micil to do eonu'thiuK which imp lit to have
hffndone, dthiluy, low iirili, a thick yel-
low ol tlir akin and ryes,- - a dry
Clinch oltcn inietuki n for consiiniition.

Sometime many of hse i.y rniiioim aitciul
Ihc , ul otliern ycry lew, but Hie livar, the
Imircst oitrun in ihc body, in urnerally the seal
ol' iiisi'at' anil II' not regulated In ti mn, treut
suilcriiitf, wrewhedues aud liKAl ll whl en.
sue.

I can ri'i'oimncnd a9 nn tfflraclou remeily fnv
ilineasi(it' the Liver, lleurtliurn and l)vpei.m,
.Simmon'.' Liver Iterator. T.EWis Wi dk,
174) Mailer Mrcet, Absisuut 1'iwUiiaJUr,

"We liave tented Its virtues, personally, and
nOW that lor llmnl .. llillmian.. .n.l
IhrohbhiK Heudache it it tlie lienl medicine the
wuriu ever aaw, ne nave tried forty oilier
ruuedics before Kiiniiioni' Liver Kenulator,
but none of them K"ve us mure than temporary
relief; but the UeKUlatur not aly relievl
hut enrol ul." Ku. iiLeoKara isu Mi:kin-i.ih- ,

Macon, lia.

BAD BREATH
Nothing Is so unpleasant, nothing ao voimnnn

Ul lal bifiilh. unit in neurlv every case llcouies
frnni the Moinach, ami can"le o e;isily eorrccl-e- d

if you will take Simmons' Liver Regulator,
l)o not reelect ao sure a remedy for this

It will also improve youi
Aip;ti'e, cuiiipli xion, uml Ctncral Health .

SICK HEADACHE
Thi diiitreasinn allliction occurs ninst fie.

ipiintly. 'ihe ilirtiirliauce of the atoinach,
uriMUK from iiuperftctly digested cimtenls,
ciuisea a severe pain lu thj lieaJ, aeciiinpanied
w ith (liBiipreeiilile imui-iu- , and thia I'liiliiulec
what is popularly know n us M. k Headache f or
proiii)it relief

TAKE SIMMONS' LIVER
REGULATOR, OR MED-

ICINE,
...i... c......

i luiuum lull, iiiruii.a( cmm'ii 10. unci
un led iu the same hujipy irupiirtuin in any
other preparation, vU: a gentle Callmrnc, u

nderlul touic, an unesccptiruable alteraiive
onili certain Corrective uf all impurities ol
the liuily. Mt-.- signal sue.ces his aiteickd its
use, iluii U is now rvKuvdeU as tin

tmXU AL Sl'Et ire
As a Ilemnly in

MM.AItlOf VEYK.kV, I'.OAF.t. (O.M- -

l'l.AiNTs, im ser.rsi.v., sevrji, dki-K- t

Ml.'X, KKMI.KSSSESS, ,IAI SI)I.K. NAf-S- b.

SI.K HKAU VtHK, (Ul.lC, CoN'rH'-A'U'l-

and 111 Jul sshs
ITUA.S NOKtJI.'.VI..

Armed with ilus AS I IDO I fc, all chanirea of
eliniale and wan r u'nl foml may lie tacel w Itli-o-

Mar. Ai a Itemed) in MALAltmi s
Khtll, IIHVLL CUm.Al. 1 S. HKM
I ,KS N h. .1 A IM )l K, N A L K A ,

t M I Ai It 111 l U31.Y in
I. II. Ztll.fcX,

I'hiladelphia,
1'rii M. J. "oM Ky all In ufi;i.

UlAM.-k.U- MIICK.
State of llliuiiis, (Jmintyof Alexuuder.
Urcuil i.uurlof Aleiand' CUUl.tS', eptr:.- -

lr term, a d.
KdiuuuaK. u'llneu vs. KJmund 11. iiaraithty

Liu'eut ijarair ty, .lacnb 1. Hiirrouh, .Ion--.

phiue I'ui JKiiiy. 1J. slevm and J. Mcv.n. 11111

in I haucery.
Attidavu ol Die nou-r- t .dcin-- iff .Lu-o-

Kurfie l..nnlily, K. Sieyia and I.
Slevm of tlie derendauls iiloi named, humu
lieen llleilln theotln e. f the clerk of said i.'ir-e-

couri lit Alemtmlirciiuatv. notiieis liere- -
hy Kiveu to the aaid lion reaident di ti ridanli.,
Ihat the (.omjuainant has tiled his bill of

in eaid court "ri the i.liuncerv side thereof
on the tint day ol .May, a. d. !;?, and tin:t a
sunuuons iBnued out of sai 1 curt
aiminft said returnable on ihe
third Monday uf May, a. n. a- - is by law
required. And an order having been entcredol
record in mid court at tin May term there-
of, that sunt cause -- land continued, with orer
of i.ulili'.atii.n Now, ,href.,ie. unless Ton,
the said .lai'di II. Ilurrotlh, l.uene iiarahtv
li. Slevinaad 1. Mevin shall jirona:y Uaiid
appear bufore the uid Circuit court of Ale.san.
del county ou the first duT of tlie ne.l term
UiereDl, In be holdee at the court Iioiish in the
city oi I airo. in said county, on tlie limt .Mun-da- y

of Keptember A. li. and pleal, sn- -

wer or demur to tlie said coiiiplainant's hill of
complaint, tlie same, ami the mutters and u

i harired and stated will betaken as
mid a decree e ntered against)ou accoiij

iun to tlie pruver of fiatd bill
JOHV A. KEEVK, ( leik.

Johw II. Mi i.kv. ( oiiiplainant' so:tcitor.
tairi, Ills., July l ith, A. I). lHi7. i,w.

CONSUMPTION

POSITIVELY CURED
All tut) ere r trom tlii iliu-- e

anxious to be cured should try l'r. Kins,
oer's Celebrated Consumptive l'owders.
these powders are the only preparation
known that :iin.niiiritinri and all
diea.es of the throat and luag indeed,
so strong is our taitn in tutu), nnd also to
convince you that they are no humbug, we
will fnrwim! tn nvurv unrii.r.r .. 'n.uii
jiostpuid, a free trial box.

iion i warn vour money man you ire
perfectly satisliodol their curative powers.
if von life i wnrlh kiiviiuf ilrio't .lulu,- in
givlnt! these jowders a trial, a they'wii
euirij tint: ;vu,

l'rlce, lor lurj.'e box, i.l. sent to rnv purl
of the I'nited Mates or Canada by uiail ou
receipt of price. Addres",

ASH & ROBBINS,
:ifi0 Kultnn Mreet. UrooklMi. N. V,

AdinlnlNf raiur'a ,.oil'e.
Estate ol .John C'ral, deceased.
The tindersltmed bavins: been appointed

administrator uf the estate of John rai
late of the county ol Alexander and stste
ol minor, deceaoed, hereby j;ive notice
that lie will uppear before tbe county cuurt
ot Alexander county at the eomt hou-- e in
t.'alro at the August term, on the third
Monday in Ahkui next, at which tunc
all persona having cluiim against said eitau
au notllisd and reiiested to attend for the
purpose of haviDulhe sain adiii.ted. Al
persons indehtvd to said estate are re
'lucked to uiaku im nediatc payment to the
undersigned.

liated, tbi- - .."ith day of MayA. I).
JAMKS I.. NliKKh'

Admiui-irato- r.

DanKie Taken Tj and From the

999 1 """") l'J ,yi'T n
7, .'!,'ry 11,e I'l'smess w

lurnlsh, hut those willing to work can easily
fan, a duf.eii dollar a day right iu their own

Have no room lo explain Here, busi-
ness pleasant ami honorable, Women, nova

nd tfrls do as well as men. We will furnishyou a cotiiulele outfit free. The business tisvsbetter than anvthiag else. We will be.ir e.tK'nseol startiiu you. Partlriilani i..e. W
in.l i.ee, Karmern and inechutiica, iheir ioniiulilaiiitlitcis, and all idasses in need ol payinawork at home, thould write to in and le'in .!
.bout the work at once. Now la th, i
don t delay. Addrss Tnnr ft Ci. AukUsi

COURTHOUSE BAKERY,
(Twentieth Street Opposite Court House )

. JOHN REESE, Proprietor.
This In tbe oldest lnkery In Ihe cltv, i,l t

proprietor loses uo opportiiully to acroiniiio-dat- e
ihe uubll- -.

He delTr freli brewt twie a day. when he
receive! aQ cri(r niUmr peuonal or thryUKh thpoatonlc.

f l'. h?'!'a I,r"Wn ", kind

(Jive hlmi ttlal. Ilia tnolto la: " Th bestof goods at the most reasonable p. lota '

TtlE HM BULLETINi

rMIJ ( IIIILI.KIIN i(pullihi'd(Hryuiuriiiiix
( in ,it Uoitday) In the Hulk tin Kuilding, oor

f V ashinftton avenue and Twelfth alriet.

Itr. t Uri.LiTm is icrved lot ily lubKriber by

altbj ul cancra al Twentv-Fiv- Oula a Wn k.

parole Tfeekly. HyMail, (in advauoe), I Id per

unuiu; iu njonthi, r; three n:outh, U; on

mowm, n ;,

liiE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

Fubllabesl every Thursday iiionnnitat II
pes ainuiu. Invariably iu advance. 1 he poslai

n the Weekly will he jirepald al Ibis office, ao

ha BUbacribcni wi! uLta'o lor a subscrlpllon

rice ol 1 i yea,.

i i l y .

Bualnes Card, peraJUiuiu, IJC

(jut square, one usedion i un

Uue square, two lumrtiuus,.... 1 bu

One eu.ui,re, one Wee , i rju

On suuarc, two week 3 50

One muare, three weak. , 4 ou
One Sque, OLe lliuuth tj

VliK square, out llideltluii, lj
ba' h sutinipinit lbus(Uu 60

It" Out inch is a squam,

JTo reiruUr we offer uiirior
luceiBMilD, both as to rate 1,1 rhurgr and limn- -

net ol ilieplaying their favors.

Communication uuou uLJoota of (un
ert.1 laUreat to thb vabliv acilolted.

tl"AU llusinest Letters should be addreaeed to

I'Hlro Bulletin 'iiiauijr

VARIETY hiIU

!3"ew-Yor- k Storo

WHOLKHALK AND KKTAIL.

ILsO.X'ftOIBlt

VARIETY STOCK

IN TEE CITY.

Goods Bold Very Close.

Corner ltUb Bt. arid (JbUiuarela; Ae.

CAIK0. IUIK01S

C. O. PATTER & CO.

flappv inn lo i o,,i, iutu li ou.
the effect of frrorM hi.iI i.nk it.

r pi earlv lite. .Maniioisl Iiii-'-

UJ rj llruenM to marriage reju6cl. ro
J w Uiethod ot tresiiiit-u- NwO 2 and remai kaide rfinedies. IImikh zt'rt anu circuiais sent ire in ealetl -

tZ'S envelopes. Adder.s llowaan As- - S
TS AO IATIOK. IIS . Slnlli af. I'l.il.. rSi
QQ delphia. 1'iu An irclltution hav- - 2w S inca hiirri resutation lor honor-- "

able conduct and iiofesioual
skill.

CHANCKKV HoTICL,
of Illinois, ci, nr) (,f x4;i(ri

l.irci-.- t ' ' art of A -- ;. r '.c in- -. , pic 0 r r
term, A 1 leu.

Korsmry-- r, vl-- ohn I) llarmu n, It .k--
crtdlowe and V,c Hi Iti JK i.l r han'.sry.
Alln'vii ot ihr ri'.n- rrm i.ce ol liowit Hone

ind SVktc Hubble oft :.i aoove nuiiird,
lia'.nti been filed .ti if.- - f 'A li.e c:rk of yaul
rircuil court of Aic.uiidf.-- ..'inly, ik. to e IS her'.t.y
K vi:n 10 the haul li:,- ifliUjnli, l. kl toe
L"I1 Oik I.2IIL I1W. ilH'. 'o :,.il tit ( ' in. I. ill .n i.l.,.1
conn on the chancery ''!e t' rrr,,f t,e ,, ,4y 0
May, A. 1. 1". i, ... .:. k ifnrnons tl.rreiipon
iud out of said ' ' .:i .sr. n,i ... ul .1. frndanis,

on tilt ih.'rd .Momjy ol .May, A. II.
aiabylawmiuirrj. AihI sn ordenr having hern
eiiterrdof record r, .! ,Jliri al j.,y u.r,n

thereof, thai i..d cnu r umJ continued, uh
oidei olpubliealion. S;t, merrfore, anlesi you,
it.e Ian! lljU-r-t llwui Vuk lliilildr shall

be and api-.- oeio-- f u.e said circuit court
(.( Alexander coiiaty on the i.rst day of uie nest
trim ll;erof, to a! n., c,,lir, vn n xut
city of Cairo, in t d c ..My, ,,n ihe hrt Monday

II. Is;;, pi(l or
il'mur U the sac! ori.ainaat bill of coinplainl,
t!u- same, and the iiutp - sn.l thinip therein ch.irfrj
andalata:, will beu,,...;, .,, confessed, slid a de- -i

ree entered t )..u n ,,. , yer 0
"'JWI. .M'll X A. KKfcVh, Clerk.

Mi:i.SSY, LlHSl.AH A I.(N-i,- Complainant's
Sol" Mors. I a,ro, jd, f, 1,7;

ADMINHilKAlOK'S HALK.
I'ublic notice is hsn l.y (riven that by virtue

ot Uccrceol the county court ol the county,
of Alexander In tlie state ol llinoi.indere. at the .tune term of saidcourt, upon tin; aidnuition of the
undersigned, to M . jjroMTty of Ihe
eslaia of l.ou.s assanno, decs-use- to nay the
debt of the same, I. Harmon II. Black, admin-
istrator de bom non of the estate of Louis

late of said county deceased, will sell at
pujdie viidiie, on the Inf day of M.ptemker A.I)
l'7 at the frontdoor of tbe court house in the
city of Cairo id two o'clock p. m. ol said dav
U, Ihe hiKi.est and liesl bidd"r, to pay the debts
ol naid Louis Nkssanno, deceased, the lnllowina;

i i,l estate, lt: Lot eight () in,
bl k seventeen in the fir st aildition tlie to
city ot Cairo, situate In said county and state
haviiiK thereon a story brick bulldina
adapted for Lminms and rentdeci. The said
property will lie sold absolutely and ire from
any incornbraiii-e- including tbe the widow, a
lower, Hhuii will Iw relmsed to the purchaser
without further consideration. T'arms nf sale:
On thousand dollars and sMrplus u
r eh in han-l- , and the balunc in sit months
fi iti lime ol sale. I he deferred payment must
In evidenced by tin purchaser's note drawing
six tier cent Interest with eraonl security,
and sale iiuirtgiiire upon th premises sold.
latd Aujust 7tli 1077..... IUKMON If. lli.at'K.

Adinin'strutorde Ininls 11011 of the estate o(
l oins NksssniKi did

MISFIT CARPETS.
Ilrussi-ls- , Three 1'ly and lnralu

also, suir t'srpets.Vidvet Kiiki Cruiiih
Cloths, Oil Cloths, etc., very cheap

at the Old l'lace
112 FULTOW ST., NEW YOEK
Carpets carefully pactctl and sent to an

part ot tbe United HUtos Iran of charge.

KENDALL

11

lm u "LP:jOMjr,')r','''t'i
P. FITZGERALD

WINES,- -

LKJUORS-- and

CIGARS
ft
AT WHOLESALE.

226 Commercia 1

CAIRO, ILL.

O. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Ami lealer ill

BOAT STOUES,

Uommissiou Merchant

N. 16 tfsHIO LVE.

IH .Al attiutloi a IV. n tocoiisUiiiiunlssiiil
ailina order

Unqaeatlonably too boa sustained
wora or tua una in lua worm.

Harper's Magazine.
1 1.1.1 .SlRA'IKil.

XvtUes of the I'rti.
'I bus attained in It one ipiaiter

eiiturv and more uleiKteuce to that point where
it liny beBuid nl il, iu the words of Ur. .lohnsoii,

It is vain lu nimue ami useless to praise.--
- ine

lustre of Its renuiatiou has in
creased as theyears have passed, and its luture
seems as bright II not tiriuliter limn at any lime
since the golden hue uf Hettkil around
lis labraud liesl years. Brooklyn r.ugie.

Harpers .Monthly 1 marked by tbe same char- -

w lucu gave Ituirculalion trom tlie nrs
witk Ihe better class ol readers. Jl combine
reading III titer Willi Illustration in away lo
make cleai aud vit id ihe facta presented.

msrely designed to atcb the eye of the
ignoruiit me never inserted. Chicago Journal.

TERMS i

Postage free to all Subscribers in
umtea states.

If AHi'KH's Mauazins, one year. . . . I

Jl oo includes prepayment of L . r. postage by
lie publisher.

MilmiTlptions to llarner's Magazine. Weekly,
and Bazar, to one address for one year, al" "",
or.Iw ol Hurler's I'eriodidals. to one addrens
for o.i year, 7 ou, postage free.

An Extra Copy ofeither the Magazine, Weekly
or Itazar will be supplied gratis lor every Club
of Kive ivibsc.rilieis at each, in one remit-
tance, or hix I opie for w, without oils
copy, postage free.

Iiui k tiiiinlicis can be Btipplicd at any time.
The Volumes of the Mguine comnience with

the Numbers lor June and Heceinber of each
year, may commence with any
number. Wlinni) tune Is it w ill be
understood Ihat the suhscrilnw winhes to begin
with the Hi st auinber of the current voir sic, and
back numbers will lie sent accordingly.

A Complete Set of ilurs r Alugaine, now
co nprieiug 5.1 volumes, in neat cloth binding,
will be sent by express, lieiyl.t at e.eni-- ol
purchaser, for t'2 --

' lift volutin-- Mgl volumn
by mail, natpald, SI tsi. Ch th cases, lor bind-
ing ints, by null, postpuid.

A Complete Analytukl Index to the lint fifty
Volumes of Harper's Maguziiie ha-- s just been pub-
lished, rendering available for reference the a-

klid varied weulth ot inlorriiktioti w hich
ieriodical a .irhi t illustruted litnuiy

cyclopedia, hvo, cloth. J I "i, hull caif,
heut postage prepaid

Newsrers are uottocopv thirudviitii-etlni.- t

wilhonl the express order of Harper A lirotticm
AUureM, HAlll'EU A liHilllKlts,

w- -t .New Yorli

I.NNI RAK4 K.

INSURANCE.

3AFF0ED MORRIS
AND CAN DEE

til fit rh

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City Rational Bask Building,

Tbe Oldest EUbllhed A genoy In South 2
srn Illinois, represonUmr ovir

tB5 OOO OOO

HOTKI.N- -

St.Oharles Hotel,

Room and Board, 1st and 2d
Floors, $2,50 per Day.

Room and Board, 3d Floor $2 .00 Per Da

Spsoial Rates br Wssk or Montk
A limltetl number of very desirable lam

room can be secured at reasonable rates tor the
sjummer months.

The fit. Charles Is the largest and best snpnln
ed House in .Southern IllinoiH, and is the
hotel in Cairo. Notwlthatanding the "li
Hock" reduction in prices, the bible will,
usual, be liberally supplied with the very
of everything that can be found in market.

Kine larsre samide rooms for commercial t
elers, on ground lloor, free of charge.

IT-- A tiaggasreol giiants conveyed to and fro ra
the hotel without charge.

K. it. :ot;w
I'rourletor.

Greenfield Ferry
(UITKK CAIUOj

The Steam Kerry bout

Nebraska City k I
wnibf) run riffirarly, leavlnu

landing at7. u ttl,d U o'clock a. in ;
1 :), :i::id and .'i:;kl u'ulmtk p.m. during, each
Week day.

tin Sunday slm will leave Hid lauding tit
and lOoi-loe- a.m. and id li in., and at

g.'io p.m.

PHIL HOWARD

BUTCHER
Sp Is Ailentiiiii Paul tu

STEAMBOAT ORDERS,

DAV TIMR,

Clthltitrl , ulro,: Illinois.

TI1K Best Quality of MEATS always
lurulihed.

OALHO DRIVE

A lien I'lli'l illkiil,ly

PROFESSOR E. S. WAYN&
Ol Ciiiciiiiuti siirliciiiiilys l..liblif tlie f.uitliki m all (.tonal isrdiin pmptri e tl.s

WATER OF THE CAIRO JDRIVE WELLS

Is almost Identical will Ikl of the Famed Set Springs cf Arhata:,

I he I'rive Well watei carryiiiu all Ihc It ol iion ..r ilulybrair proierits l'.i.u it can hold In ,.
Intiiin. Hence, by hentlng this w.ilr and throwing us vux-r- ihsigrd Willi such mrrlicanirnts us lb i...ein luiid may requtio, directly upon the bed or me dci tkrd p.uimi, of th-- ; pauent, we arc thr.Hoji

of absorption cualilcd to produ. e all tlir tire- - that air elfrrtrd by thi iur of the Hot Spiii,,i.i
one half the time and at least Ihr expemr- - roi mug tl.c patient ftnin tlie prm! t .,)ehiu,tlnt! trip, and fmttt ihe quackery, imposition and rol.b. ry iu,rie iable liom vim to and a proh.ii i. J
al the aloresaid Spring.

II is now conceded IhallllMe vapor h.lllis ure ll.c most thorough Bud nipid blorl purilirra known lo U.e
wvrld. I hey remove by agrccalilt pru':cies and with nisainn ,wifmessand certainty, all unpuni t, lo ,

every fiber and tissue ol the system : restore functional and oiiiaiuc power, and in plaie of unoa,l v,iu .
ly, lassiiuSr and physical exhaustion, siv health, strength rgy and vig .r o both iiuml ami I... .

iher rc.inratit nud curative powei, art epeci.dl) mad' mani'rst iudisek'ii of a chrome ihuoo,I.ry.ipclas, llronsy, Ulnuiiutiain, Janiulicr, telanh, prolrai ( hills and li vrr.lKfiuaie Irieaul.iu rtSyplnln, scrofula and all diseases of the sml blood.
'l.hjs prot-es- ia pleasaiil and agresabit, and i alwayv wneoilly ailap'ed ihe kiien(th and Il ol tl.- -

Ilaviin filled coiururlablt raolns, Willi all netd'iil .ippban-patient- s caa relj uiion surmise. ( :.utu usand icieuiinV tiralincni.
I.ady patients, lor viliv amp prov.iion lu be. a uudrwill be ailemlrd In loiiiKtmi ( inalr .',.ia..u

A. LOWER, M. D.
No. .'Hi an. I 37 TwiHi - ttf-t- , bctttt-i-- Wasliinion aipl Wuliiu'

i n:o, ii I..--.

is.. This w aider coiiUiim .l.jll xr
to li IlllllllS.

., OA I Km. Il.l.s. .Iuly.3i.tli Ik;,.
1 have this ihy b iu balli ruunis and lirtifrea to Ui. A. I.uiver, ol Hot Spring-- ,

Ark. I'be 1 ictor having spent several ycats at Hot Sim , well ,osled in all thoselleaes to which the waters arc applicable, and paiiciit may rely upon his lunga epin-eiic-
and attention.

fiEXEKAL DERI LIT V.
VITA T. WKAKN'tiss Oil l.i.l'ltKS-slu- : a
weak exliiiii-ti- il leeiiiif-- , no energy or couragej
Ihe result c MKN I Al. (A f.tl-- uUK. ISUhv
i ItH inNSOlt KXi KShK.--, orsome drain on
the system, la always cured by Humphreys'
llumeopathic .No. It tones op and
invigorates the synlem, imuarls slreugtli and
euei atops the diaiu ami cuvniiit.

iuui. lleen uset :weuiy years with per-
fect siiccs-s- s by iliouran-ls- . by tb!ers.
I'rlcc persingle t lal, or H r lii'kage ol
live viulsaud i vul of powder t.y mail
oil re:eipl of price. Addre-- s IU.' M ,l UK V '
H'lMKOl'AI 1 MCHH INKl.iMII'NY, Ion
Milton street, .N. V.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

l'or Sirofttla. anil all

liK, l()f! or St. 's

Fire, I.'ru'diuiH
iiinl Kriiptivc
of tin- - skin, ricf-rntiDii.-

of tlie I.ivi-r- , Sinnui-li"-

Kiilni-v- . I,tm-."- , I'iin- -
KUM-l.l- 'l . Iluii--- .

liluii In-, 'I'linmrx, Ti-l-

g!1 t r, Suit i:!ii-i!iii- , S.-:i-

Ili-lltl- , IMllWnnn, I'lcil-- , Suits,
l!lit'illil:ili-li- i. Xi liralL'ia. I'.iin in tin:
Honrs, Sii- ami 1 1 a . 1'i in.ilc; Wcak-tit-- s,

J. tuiiii rliu-ii- aii-ii- n;

front intt-ribi- l t i ii . ami
-c Syiliiliiit' nii"l l dU-:i-c- s.

lrni-y- . Kiiimia-tio- n,

l 1 b nud for l'ui
ilit; Dlooil.

'J'liiS:tr-aparill- .i i n ciiiuliinai ion of
alti

lloiv Dock with Ihi- Iodides
i.f J'ola-iii- iii and Iron, and is the
niosl t nii'dirino yc-- known
lor t la- diM-as- i s it - itittndiul lo rtnv.

Jts ini;ri'dii-!it.- s urt! eo skilfully
i (inil)incd thai llic full iilw rutiv;
i ffcct of I'auli is tl, and wliiln
il is w mild as to In: liannlos even
to t liildn-n- , it ij ttill so i lli-- i tnal (is
to )WH' out from llic systi-n- thoso
inijiui'itii-- and con iid ions which
ilcvclo'i into loatlisonin

The it enjoys is dciivi d
from its cuics, and flu: conlidi-nci-

which prominent physicians all over
Hu: country repose in it proves their
i xpciiencc of its tlM fllllles.

(,'crtilii.iites alte-lin- -; its viiluoi
have acciiuiiilated, and are ly

hiring and as many
of tin-si- an1 puliliely known,
Ihey furnish convincing cvitleiici: of
the snpcrinrity of this Saiapaiill;i
over every oilier alterative iiiedicitit;.
So j.'enenilly is its superiority to any
ether medicine known thai w: need
lo no more than to assure the piihlic
that tho het (jualitieH it lias ever
posseted an: strictly inaintaiucd.

PttKI'AUEh 11 Y

Dr. . C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Cftemisf.

SULU II y Al.b lliaOUlbfs KVKltVWUKtlR.

CENTAUR

mmm.
nc Uiiiiu ii now lliumuylily iit.irihslirti . Never

iti'. rmu sulfrrcf) anil hiniiMii UKti if hIIi. vntcil
in, li ilicre bt:en anythinn wliutt went so lar m

a juiin anniliilatfirori'i curative aent ai the ( Vnuur
I.inemeilts. '1 liene lUnetiienH tuve within the pai
ycur cureil mure CAicn ot .Ithrumatihin, Neuralgia,
Miri joints, Oke-- l llrentis, hwcillng,, roioiiui
lwtr-- , I .nine AtlimaU, eu',. , thin all oihei remcofe
rMinhineil, A llir nhnie of t tiil;ur imuhes hall
liorw and half man, thlic name the Ontnur Linc-tnr-

arc tor man ami beiut. Hut nit ihv laine
Liniment, 'ihe While I.itiimcnt Ih tor in;m il.c

fr htirM uml atiiin.ili. Hrrcjn linn
Liniment tlihVrs from nttirr :iilif)utrh
mnic of (hr ingredients nrr ;i like ill cadi, ihev
( uutain (hi1 well known wlrth liuirl, arnit-a- , i nrhul
ic, rin k oil, liienuiu uiiu tJinr.-- .owrful jngrcuifnts.

Win. II, HiiKdx, rcrVor nf St, Julm' chun:h,
WakrlieM, i, !ay county, Ksitni, writii; "Mhiiv
yeitn Imve I brm sultcriiiK from a weak back ,
iruni a prain more ttun 4H vciim unit. I have roi
found anything torelifvc mr until 1 . ominencfil the
use of Centaur I Icrl it my chnMiaii
luiy to inform you that hy iti wunili-ifu- l tflot ts I am

oiitirWy rHirvfti ul iiain. .I.iiiiiurv liT .

lrsirs,.i. .litlure v it,, dniyijiiit, C inrm-nui- i,
., tayi

''reaiiniersitronouucr the Yellow Onliur
nipcrior In any tiling thry have .

We ell Heveral (toen tottlrt every Uionth. unij the
s1h is ttatily incrfntinjf .

I Vieare only ainnl. of IlioiiwinU unon lhoui- -
ms ul similar i liiiiL' ut evrrv

tilth. All Ihe f XI raits. rmltniLaiiniiH. Halves
uml ouiimcnlx in riiltnce Hrv not Unini one truth
the good which is oho liy thew ailinuuiik

l.imments. Kur lrn-- i ,iK silngi, uti, itt li,
i .ill rliftiin, etc, nothing like the Oiimiii'

whih! wiaiHT. For spavin, bone,
Swt'ruy, wiml (ialU, miII evil, irmtrheH, etc,, on
h ones the yellow Centaur Liniment U equally,
pi mil They arererialn in their ehVln, Jihey tire
nlrasuntto use, tticy are hiiiuly and they are cheap.
So family IsOtild he without Centaur Liniments.
Tlny arr wotth one huudrril tinwi their cotl.

.1. II. ItOstUV Ci., 40 Oiyttieet, New York,
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WELL.

a dnn (msrsnicsa asin our W- -

Auur Drill. iOO luumll
USlJ ts SUOlJ AUSI'I
boo, JIU Co,, It. tuui. Kik

,,,1 .ii.dlly JUklysi, by

Iron Iti 1 pall-- ,: Hot Sur'uit's wafer but i. .:

Dr. D. ARTER,

European Hotel
SIXTH STREET

hint t i.l A ' ''it- -

CAIKO.ILLINOIS.
Transient Hatos: 41. 60 Per Duy,

Weekly and Monthly Bourtf-t-r- d

Aecommodutcd at
Kute to Halt the

Times.

Tho Crystal Saloon
Billiard Parlors

Pool Rooms
in i " wtti r init-irt- is I urn..!.-.- ! w Tti

l.,.r . Myi.
IMPOUTED TABLES.

T7I2 BAR
Kliil II ,,J

Miicil Drink Mnd a SpooiaKr-
ii WAI.KI.K,

I'r(iirii tor.

THE IuILT)TOWSB

CURES:
HUMPHREYS

HOMEOPATHIC I SPECIFICS
nrrnlnKcnrraluaarnrtirmty yrara), I

l irrrwlifrs prnrrd the moit M.tFt:.
I1IHI.K. E ONOHlCALaoa U FItlrMt

inrdlrlue-- known. Thf jr art just whatlhi want, aavlnit; llnir, money,
slrUiirsn and aiifTrrlnK. r.irrf liisrlr

paTUH! the wrll trlfd pcrrrlutlotf or
fuunrnt pbjalclao, ,

N(s. Cnrsa.
i. r r,rr, i nirii"n, inflammation. . . .
i. SSorna, Worm Fever, Worrni nil.-- , . . V,
S. i rylnK-inll- c. or nf Ihfnt, . i'i
4 Itlarrhcra, oft hildren or Atlulis, . .
r,. nrnlr, Oriiilng, Billons Colic, . .
i,. Uiulrra-Morbui- s, Vmoltiair .'." riiiiKhn, Colds, Proorliliis, .... J;
K KruralKla, T'lotbsrh. Fi'arhe, . . r,

. Hradarhrt, Hlrk if.a.ls. h.-, Vrrtlro, . v.....,n It .' .u h i 'nut u.i'i. mi-i- viikimi, riiuiiari), .... V,
It. Siinprrsrd, or Painful frriod v.
R Mill Ifs. too Profn-- e 1'irii.ds, ..,..
'. C roup. C'oujh, Ii.fTir nil llnaihlrr, . . V,

11. alt R lieu in, trv.af. Kruptions. . !'
1.1. niirillllHIISIII, Jlllt'tlTliHItC I'Slllf, , . 'J'
Hi. Krvrrnnrt Aaur. Hull Fevir, Ai. . Est
17. Pllesi. blind or Wwilliip, . ... . . tal
IK. Ophtnnlmy, and foir or W'rslc Eysa, , !

l'l. 4 Alarrh, rul or chrnnlr, InSuenr. . !i
m. s hopliiar- - ousrb, M
VI. Asthma, (ijipreswd tin alhlntr, . . M
Ul. fjkr DUcharaea, imiialrrd brarinc. Ut
VI. Nrrofula. enlrr?fi rswdllni-s- , fill

;eneral Hrhilily, Physii al Wuknes, M
M. llropy and scanty , . , M

i. peaslrkne, slckni-s-s from rldlnr, ft
27. Kltlney.IllaeHse, irsl lit
w. Kervou neblllty. Vital Wesknes, 1

V. More Slolith, Cankrr, ......
'to. I'rlnary Veaknetm,wttlnj thebad,
ill. 1'nliilul Period, orwltb Hpums, , . VI

aiiseaseiii iiniri, iiainiiauon, el". I oi
fissms, bt. Vitus' Dsm, 1 IU

'i. asipninerin, uiccra-ri- i sore inroac, . . it
30. t'hroalC toilKfstlon aud Eruiitlou,

F1KILI CAKES.

f.'e, Mornrro. with shove Hi lors;p vials ami
Manual of direction, 110.00

Case Morocco, of SO large vlslssnd Book, .00
These remedies are ent by the rase

single box or lnl, lo any part of the
roiintry. free of lintrKe, on receipt ot

Add reus
luiiiphreyw'Honieopathlelledlrlnero.
OSke and Depot, Fiilln Ht. New York.

For Stale by all llruarRlsta.
tTT Humphreys' Specillo Manual on th

earn and treatment of disajo and u ciu ,
asrut J'RtK on application,

FITS EPILESY
on

PALLING SICKNESS
rerrniiui'titly curnl no luitntitiK ijy onu

niODtli's liMspe of lr. Ooulurd's Celchrat-e- d

Kit l'owilers, 'lo convinre stiffvrei--
that thuso jiowili-r- will do all we ?.laliu for
IIk-id- , we will si'tid tlieiu liy mail, ost
puld, a tree trial Imx. As Dr. Goulard Is
tlie only nti vsii iaii that lias ever uiatle tuis
iliscan! u ic(iul sillily, anil as to our
know li!ile tlioussiiils iiBTo bet permit,
nenlly euri-i- l liy tlie use of these powil i,we will i'iitirniiti-- a pi rmntiMit miru iu
sverv ra.c, or rcluml vm all money

All sutren-r- slioulil (five tlmse
Powders an early trial, iuui lie vdlivini-i'i- l

of their rurail vu 'powers.
I'rli-e- for lurirn box, '1, or i boxns mi

f Id, si i.t liy mail to any part ol l.Mit.l
stntesori niiaifii on t ot prire, or I

express i;, U. D. AiMri-s- ,

Asn Si noBBiNa,
Iliiif Fulton Sin-et- . Itrookljn, .N, V.

Gastoria.
Mnilins n ill h.iv,. ,,., n,j ,c;r 1a,jrl may hair

ilihsy vi n,r ir n, h. t s I ai.loria lor
U imUulii:, win in. f, vsiisliiicss.sniii in. null, roup oi
Sluiiiarlin riilliil.,ii,n. III. Piiliri'ly u vrrlalilr pre
i.usliuu, mill cuiilaiin lu:itli--- niiniral nuirphinr,

imr ali'iiliiil. It Is u ili:asiiut iu take as hnnrv,
iinr )iipi,uiiil insiiiciiur lu any mm-- ,

ily in risicnec.
l'r. I., llimo'li, of lliiionl, Ohiii, s.iys
('I am usins f 'usloriu in my irurilre Willi tlis

iiinsi sinn.il rrtnlis, ami 1'uiil li .1 in rlci'1 HiiWslituir
fur ( 'usiiir Oil."

This is wli.il rvi iy mif ays. Many imi'es in

SW York use ihi- - Cusi.iil.i. II l In
Messrs, ,1, Ituie ,i Co., imressors, lo Samuel
I'M. Iin, M ,

s. Billf AS'NAM
M.i rlltf. Oilltir llllltlliiledCARRIAGE;
iri.iiilli'U'aim'salllli.lu.

kumrruu. iisr, lugs

llil...,i luu ilil kl:U uU
Ci'url.tniJ. Slsrriaire, l.'is

SECRETS. I'lioliilnKlisI My'lcrl
sful Itesnlftilnns ol Hi

sutpsi.huwlururs
tl kind of tliissi", lth hsiulrnt. of tsl.inbls nr.lpU.

Who 111111110 insrrs.inr nrnrii.". .

liira suit Tn auon sll I llaesass, Itillv f tiilslnfng Ih, Is
ayiHiSoniaand nieainlKiiri ifl.llisoolr

arlsnllJi- uk uKlie Slml r pnbll.hr J, and la nimijirla
In Iisri reilwil. Slrnl prrurrly Malesl un rrerlpl ol 10 cla,

aVtasMtMns SdsWlaflsilla UM.


